Register Now!

18-21 November 2002 – Brighton, UK

For four days in November, Brighton is the centre of the world’s crop protection industry.

Attend the Conference and participate in sessions covering new developments in temperate and tropical pest and disease control. Also innovative presentations on:

- Food production: the global challenge
- Potential role of transgenic crops
- Pesticides in the environment
- Food safety and supply
- Organic farming management strategies

Visit the Exhibition with over 90 organisations represented.

NOT JUST A CONFERENCE, MORE OF AN EVENT
Register now to reserve your place at:

The BCPC Conference – Pests & Diseases 2002

With 30 sessions spread over three days, find out what is new in:
- Products for pest & disease control
- Pest & disease management in arable, horticultural & organic crops
  - Neonicotinoid insecticides
  - Seed treatment pesticides
  - Application technology

The Global Challenge: Sustainable Food Production

This one-day seminar addresses the issues the world faces in the challenge to produce food which meets the consumer’s expectations of safety, nutrition, quality, price and environmental concerns.

Crop Protection Under Licence

A special forum designed for practical farmers, advisers and supply companies. The future use of crop protection products will be debated.

In addition, all industry representatives present in Brighton are invited to visit the BCPC Exhibition. With over 90 exhibitors, this provides an ideal way of catching-up on developments from the world-wide crop protection industry.

Full details are on the Conference website. You can also register from here too.
Alternatively, phone on +44 (0) 20 7940 5367/5555 or Email: conference@bcpc.org